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Een detectiveverhaal of detectiveroman, meestal kortweg detective genoemd, is een verhaal waarin een
detective een mysterie of een misdaad oplost. De spanning van een detective ligt er onder meer in het voor
de lezer zo moeilijk mogelijk, maar niet geheel onmogelijk, te maken de identiteit van de dader te ontrafelen
en/of hoe de detective de dader weet te ontmaskeren.
Detectiveverhaal - Wikipedia
Raymond Thornton Chandler (July 23, 1888 â€“ March 26, 1959) was an American-British novelist and
screenwriter.In 1932, at the age of forty-four, Chandler became a detective fiction writer after losing his job as
an oil company executive during the Great Depression.His first short story, "Blackmailers Don't Shoot", was
published in 1933 in Black Mask, a popular pulp magazine.
Raymond Chandler - Wikipedia
James Myers Thompson (September 27, 1906 â€“ April 7, 1977) was an American author and screenwriter,
known for his hardboiled crime fiction.. Thompson wrote more than thirty novels, the majority of which were
original paperback publications, published from the late-1940s through mid-1950s.
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Il poliziesco Ã¨ il genere, non solo letterario, che con il giallo piÃ¹ si Ã¨ identificato nel corso degli anni, infatti
negli altri sottogeneri o derivati del giallo (ad esempio il thriller o la spy story), il racconto delle indagini svolte
non ha la stessa importanza fondamentale che ha nel poliziesco, dove invece quasi tutto Ã¨ imperniato su
questo elemento.
Poliziesco - Wikipedia
Dashiell Hammett, nÃ© le 27 mai 1894 Ã Baltimore, Maryland et mort le 10 janvier 1961 Ã New York, est un
Ã©crivain et scÃ©nariste amÃ©ricain.ConsidÃ©rÃ© comme le fondateur du roman noir, sa contribution Ã la
littÃ©rature amÃ©ricaine est d'une importance capitale. Des auteurs tels qu'Hemingway, Chandler ou le
francophone Simenon ont chacun reconnu son influence sur leur propre travail.
Dashiell Hammett â€” WikipÃ©dia
Mark Sanford is an outgoing Republican representative from South Carolina's 1st Congressional District in
the U.S. House. Sanford lost the primary on June 12, 2018.. Based on analysis of multiple outside rankings,
Sanford is a more moderate right of center Republican Party vote.As a result, he may break with the
Republican Party line more than his fellow members.
Mark Sanford (South Carolina) - Ballotpedia
If you read Todayâ€™s Dietitian Magazine (which, Iâ€™m guessing most of you donâ€™t, but I highly
suggest it, even for non-RDs!) you already know how important breakfast is because they include articles
about breakfast in almost every issue (ok, maybe not almost all, but many). There was an entire article about
the benefits of breakfast in the latest issue ( here is the article).
30 grams of protein for breakfast. Do it. - The Candid RD
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Adam Clarke was born in Ireland in 1762. Clarke became a Methodist in 1778, and was in a succession an
exhorter, local preacher, and regular preacher.
Adam Clarke : Commentary on the Whole Bible (1832) Free
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